
TOGETHI]R with all and singular the Rights, I\{eurbcrs, Hcreclitarnents and Appurtcnanccs to thc said P rcnrises belonging, or in anirvisc incident or appertairting.

sccond part, its succcssors antl assigrrs forcver. And the

-2..l?-1-4/. -.--.-.......-....-Hcirs, I')xecutors arrd

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, all and singular, thc-Prcnriscs bcfore mentiotrerl utrto the party of thc'

_2.

.,t

satue, or any part thereof,

slEll, on or Defor€ Saturday nistr oI cach wc.k, Irom and afte. the datc of thcse Dresnts,'pay or ca{sc to hc paid to thc said MECHANICS IUILDINO AND LOAN

ASS CIATION the wcekly interest uporr.,,..--...-.,...-............

h4H- !dr*r.dr?-Ld- .Dollars, at the rate of eight

.....,,.pcr centurn per annurn, until the-..--.-..- 4a&,
series or class of shares of the capi tal stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-I,arvs of

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the srtm of..--...-.

n rt/Jr,m.ZM
....Drrllars, and pay all taxes rvhcn due, and iu all respccts cornply lvith thc Constitution and T31'-Lalvs of said Association

shall keep all buildirrgs on said premiscs insurcd i

,il44*
ics satisfactory to the Associatiorr for a stttn uot less tltau.-.......--.------

....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc payable to the Association, thcn this deed shall be void. But if thc said

parry of the 6rst part shalt nr kc der.ult iD the parmcnt of the said we€kly jntcrcst as aiorcsaid, o. $all lail o. rcf$c to kee! thc buildings or said D..mis€s insured

as afo.csaid, or stall nakc dclault ilr atry ol the alorcsaid stipul.tiors lor the sDace o{ thirty ders, or stall cea* to be a memb.r of said Association, thcn, atd in

sfh event, the said party ol thc second lBrt shall have thc risht sithout delay to irstihrte procecdinss to collect said dcbt and to loreclosc said Mortgage, .nd in

said party oi tle first part, And in such procecdinss ttc party oI the 6rst Dart asrccs that a rec.i$c. har-. at otrce Dc ap@intcd by thc court to take chlrsc of

th. morts.Aed DroDcrty atrd receive thc.etrts and Drofits ihcr€of, samc to be bcld subj.ct to th. mortgase deht, alt r pavirg the c.sts oI thc rcccivershi0.

And ir i5 fu.tlq stipulated and agreed, that any sunB cxD€ndcd [y said Association lor insE.nce o{ tl]e trotcrt) or lor !.\rncnt oI trxcs thereon. or to remov.

any prior encumbrance, sha{l be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt hercbl' secured, and shall bear intercst at sarnc rate.

..haA*1.....,.,....,...hereurto se1.....,...-IN WITNESS WHF:RIIOF, thc said.,-. 1A A,
,-0
1L4-4U .-....--...hand....,....... and seal.....--..,.., the day antl ycar first ahove writtcn

2d-, a.Witness:

*+r-*, O
.. ....(sriAL.)

(SIiAL.)

(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONAI,LY appearcd before me- Xoi.- L. tf,*s/ -..,.anrl rrrade oath that ...t4.h" tun the within named

.Z/, A-. 22a
sign, seal, act and deed deliver thc within writtetr dee<l, and that

k-4{*1-.4.U- -....,.....-.-.-.....rvitucssct[ the exectttir.ru thercof

SWORN to bef, this.............fu.
day of .,.......A. D. D2...6..

(SEAI,.) Y**ur- */-. e*"*.e . .

otary Public, S.

STATE

I.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

a
do hereby certify unto all whom it may that I\{rs..,

e

JA 6, e
the wife of the within named......--.........

d this day appcar before me, and, upon being privately and separately exan:ined

hy 8., did decl.re that sh€ d@s lr..ly, voluntarily and without any .ompulsion, dread or fc.r of any persn or l,trso8 whomsocver, renounce, rcte.sc ald torever

relinquish unto thc within named MECHANICS BUIITING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Crccnville, S. C., ih succ€sors ird assigns, aU l,er inte.cst atrd

cstatc, .nd also all hcr risht and claim ol Dow€r oI, in or to all and sinsllar the P.c'nhes within mcntioD€d and released.

Givcn under my and

......,.............,....A . D. 192.d- ru eday of

Recorded

Notary Public, S. C.
(sEnl.1

7 A- -- a-J s2..5.-t..
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Greenville County
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